
Can everybody win? 

The law school 

shifts the focus 

from conflict 

toward compromise. 

COURT LENDS ITSELF TO TIm LANGUAGE 01' COMIIAT: Lawyers wage 

Icgu l battles all(1 aggressively rcprCScll t d lc ir cliems; :Hlvcrsarial 

motions arc fLlc(i alld lwstilc witnesses dcpusc(i; prosecutors arc 

zealous and (icfcmicrs wily. Little wunder that the Euglish word for t r ial. 

" uncxuminationofcvidcnccullllluw," U1SOCOH llotcs " a state of pain or 

;tnguish cau.~cd by a difficultsituiltiol1. " 

Scholars ae the MU Selwo! of Luw urc cO llvillcc{1 there i.~ il better way. 

"Law)·cr.~ ShOll ldll ' t just he litiguttlrs, " says Lcollul'd Ri ski n, a professor 

orlaw at MU and director of the School of Law 's Center for the Study of 
Dispute Rc.~()l lltioll. "It's lime wceamc to thi ll k of ourscives as problem 

solvers with a range of opti() l1~ for scttling <lispute.<r-euurt being simply 

one of these, " 

Consider Mr. Alvarez, U lamllord ill Houston, who wants to evict Mrs 

Grant, a tenant who has fai led to puy her rent. Several years ago Riskin 

mediated lhe case for the Houston Neighborhood Justice Center, olle of the 

<lozclls of nonprofit dispute resolution centers th at in recent years have 

sought tu lighten the natiou 's civil court dockets. 

Grunl says she didn't pay the rent because Alvarez <lidn't keep the apart_ 

mcnt in repair. I didn't keep the place in repair because you didll't pay the 
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rent, he retorts. YO Il ' ve got t hree days to 

get out or I'll have yo u throwil OUl. Court 

looms. 

The caSe scI"..-cs as [I s imple, dircet CXllm· 

I'll' of why (lltcrn(lt ive dispute resol ution 

oll:el1 sllcceeds in a way court ca n't: Itgets 

du imalll"s, r(lther dum just their un,>rne),s, 

tulking :,I.IOut solut ions. " 1 asked M r.~. 

Grullt whut outcome she wallled ami shc 

sa il!, "l'nl w illing; LO leave. I" III glad to leavc 

1311l 1 need a month' ' Risk in reculled. 

Alvarezsa id he'd gi\"C lwr I \\'0 w!'cks. 

"Fille," Grunt answere(l. Cas!' clused. The 

whole procesS ias\e(1 two millUles 

M U was Ol1e of the Ilatioll 's firstiaw 

sc hools t.o t ake seriously die IWlioll that 

Anll~ ricall Ihr Associat ioll then' i.~ Ic .~~ 

neell I(lr the surt of litigator Smith illl:.tg. 

ine{l ht~ 'd beeome . Insre:ld, firms arc luok . 

ing for rcwer cllustk COllllsciors . Smit h 

gill the message 

"I sti ll wnn\lnilea litigawr, 

a fir e.bl'eathing litigator, and 

irwegolUCllllrl, I'm st ill 

going to do ew ryth ing in my 

power to t~ke ),011 "lit," he 

~fl)'S . "Hut now ["Vl' ll'ur n('(1 

dwt sU IIl l'lillH'S il 's hl'st to 

rcsokc the pmhlclII bcf;)rc WI' 

get lO court." 

Allernar h'c displlte rc.~() lu _ 

l ion (A DR) wun' l. w"rk !()r 

:Irbitrutinn, !llediarioJ\ uud coun seling ~ every typc of legulnlUtl.er----

~~·;:~~li~I:.~lr:~I ::'~~ls:I~:):I~:tl:II~:~U:~:II~;:blI' ~ :::::~::~et~II~I:~)~~~:~~l~'I~'~::~~lg 
lcgal prohle ms. rvliz;,:o ll i~ now aliHlIlg the ~ cverythingclse i~ fair game 

11If1: ~ ~;:~:11~~~1;~99 , !lll" exa mple, LilC ceu. S ::~:~ :.:) ~li;::;I~;:':'~::~~~:!:O:;~:'~ 
ter receh'ed an [lw[lnllllr "oll tstund ing Q) would 11 01 bc availablc in 

practical achicvC lllCnt"" from the CPR :0 court," ' Sm ith S;I),S. '" Ill coun 

11lSl itlitc for Dispute Resoilition, un inter. 8: you Imvc u w inl lcr and YOll have 

nutional alliance or luw firms andcorpo. ~ a loscr. \Vilh "DR ylHI come lip 

r;l tions working to enc()u rage al leTll:.ttives Q) w ith soliltions dmL w(Jrk hest 

LO e"pensive li tigat ion. Earlie r this yeur, ~ for most pcople. '· 

'I've learned that sometimes it's best 

u.s. Nell'S i.':! World Report magazi nl~ 

ranked MU 's d ispute re~olution program 

No. I among America"s 18 1 acc rediterllaw 

schooh,~the t hird year in a row that MU 

h;ls had at least a share or the pllhlicarion 's 

tupra nking . 

N ONE OI' TI'![S MATTEltED ~IUrt I TO 

Durry! Smith, 33, a recent School 

of Law graduate. For him , resolv

ing legal d i ~ pll tes meam one thing: 

" 13usically, going into court and using every 

Icgalmcalls possihle to uchieve theolltcollle 

that is desil'ed hy Y'lllr clieHt, e\'l'll if that 

IllCallS devastatillg t!lC other par t)'." 

But as fewcr legalmuncrs arc actually 

resolved in co urt-an eSlima(cd 4 per, 

cellt: II r cri minal cases and 5 pcreent to 10 

percent of civ il slii ts, acconling to the 

:10 

Slich solutions u~ u;illy involve 

some form or arbiu'ation or 

med iation, pJ"oceduJ"es that 

Snlith says his inSll"llctors began 

talking ahout "c\'en in the law 

schoo! orienLutioJ\ program . 

"Tiley arc something this schoo! 

believes in ," IlC suy~ 

AIUlITRAT!ON!S nEST KN OWN A~ THE 

method by which proressional 

ball players and rdllctant tea lll 

owners come to terms on multimillion r\ol. 

lur cOllLruClS. In gencrol, it involves Silb· 

miLt ing one's claim to a neutral purty 

whose llecision cu rri c.~ the force of law 

and eallllot be ove rtllrlled by the courts 

Mediutioll is an even kinder proee{lore 

It employs a nelltral third party to open 

.II IWII ' 

lines of ("OJl) lllllll knLi' "1 between opposing 

sides, encnuraging Ilwlll to nir grie\":lIle(~S 

that might otlH'"rwise restc r ill lh e ntlllos_ 

phere (If rccrilllillul iun amlllllltllnl suspi_ 

e ion t hat su often : , cculllpanic.~ lega l ac tion. 

C hild-clIs tudy ballies of te ll represcnL 

t hc Illost quarrelsome of sllch disputes 

During I 'i years o f practid llg ill Missouri , 

'Iuorney and court _appoinled IIle(liamr 

Daphnc I !alderman has wi tnessed such 

t nrm oil. Hcr IlIcdhltiull e ffo rts hayl' 

helpe!l hUIJ{Il"ed .~ of fumili es ul' llicve 'Hit ' 

lI f"-elll lrt ;lccol'd 

A locli l nile ill JacksOi l COil Ill)', Mo., 

where Halt lenllan often mediatc~, 

rcclilircs tlUit contcnd ing parties in ells

totly disputes speml at leust two hours 

with n mediator hell!re a jllflge will pluce 

their case on t he COll rt's duckct 

Haldenllall reca lls Olle such sessioll with a 

Kunsus Cit)' COil pie w hose tl lrec adopted 

ch ildrcn preteens ",llOse hirth parents 

had hecn killed in a ear acddent- were 

t he l;lells of a contentious custody fight 

Uot h ;u loptivc parellls acknowledged that 

t ill' other Ilived the kids, lmt c(lch said 

they thelll.~elves weri'" heH sui ted to take 

Oil thei r f"llll · tilile eare 

The med iation begun badly: anger, 

frustration, name_l'alli llg. Tllis is Lypien! 

III' such case.~, J-1aldernUin says: '"The first 

Itom it might j ust he a pitched battle, 

bct:ullsc their emotiOIlS ami feelin gs have 

het:() llle a cCntral pun of t he eOllnict. 

They necd til il'Oll that out belilre Lhe)' can 

stu rLL fl lk ing ratiolltl! ly. " 

Thrullglwut this process, Huiderlllun 

keeps thing~, us she puts it , " frtlill gctting 

out of hand. " As t he venting in t his pur

ticular case wound lIOWII, ~he reca lls 

J'cmincling tlte Kansas Cit)' couple of their 

cOlllmon intercst- tlte three children. 

More ta lk revealed that both parents 

wanted t he kids to have full ·time pa rental 

~upervi s ioll, though neither would he able 

to provide it . "Docs either or your jobs 

ullow nexibility in sc heduling?" 

J-1ukler man aske(l. \Vhen the ruther 

answered that he could probably work his 

40·hollr week ill fOllr duy.~, the way for . 

ward suddenly ~eemctlllbvious: Joint eus-
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rod)' prnviding lhrec days with Dad, four 

days with t-.'\Olll . 

lIoth pnrelils agreed, dlCn Huiderlllan 

se nttheIU hOllle to wurk 1111 options fur 

itllplellleJltinglheplan. Thl'seoptions 

wl' rl'llliJlcludenselwlll efor lwl!{lIing hol_ 

iduys, provisions for tmnspo1"ting lit(' 
kills. and uthcr logist ics. The pan.'llts thcn 

rCI'llIlVl'lled, lllld. wil lI till' hl'Jp uflheir 

~l1'lmeys. hallllllcl'cd uULajoillll'Uswdy 

ngrl'l'mcllt, which was ll pprovl'd by t he 

falllil Yl'oUrljudgc 

AT EVlmy STMW tll' TII EII! 1.I:U,\I. 

,~ l!l{li cs. ~1(((ll'nt.~:lt Mi7.7.II11 urI' 

imlllcrSl'd in s illlil:lr c)«(llllpll'So/ 

altertllllivl'tiisplltcrl'Slllluionll'cllllillues, 

.~a)'s MU law pl'lIrCS.~II!' an,l A[)Jl expert 

Jalllc~ Levin. Fi rst_yl'u !, studenL.~ a!'L' 

intrudu('ed llIlhellrl'L ica l l'Ullccpts in lhc 

gl' lIcralcurriculullI . MlIl'l'alk:mced s tu

dl'ntsu"crl'rjllired tucnr!)ll ill {'nurses 

l'mphasi7.ing the pract:icalities of wurking 

lISnl'gllt iat"rs, IlIcdi(ltorsalld arbitrators, 

Ciasscsa re ccntercllarouml s imulalionsill 

which studeUls I'Ole.play thevariuus 

interests ina hyputhetieu ldispll1.e, uftell 

videotapillg themselvcs to ussess their 

perforlllancc underpress ure. 

Somestlltiellts spend a sellicster work ing 

atlhesehool 's McciiationClinie,acullIlllll ' 

nity-service prngfillll dml a,~~ iglls law stu_ 

dent mediators t,o real ,wnrl,1 casc.~ referrell 

to thedinic hy lhe ML~mlri CUlllmissiun .In 

Human RigI IL~, ti leCuleCullnl.Y Small 

Claims Court or frum tilC Coi.lmbiu 1'011111111-

nity at larh'!:' Lu~t ycar tlleciinic helped 

more thall 50 clients resolve disputes that 

likclywouldhaveul ldcll tolhccourt's 

severelyslrC[chetldocket. 

Across tile nation, organizutiolls such 

as the American Arhitrntion Association 

ha\'escentlellIand for nl·bitrators and 

me(liaturs skyrocket. T he arbitration 

association alone handled more (han 

60,000 arbitrat io ll and mediation case.~ 

lastyear------uSllnl e(llliva lent[()one-fuurtil 

oflhecmire fe(leral court docket. This 

risingllemund fu r ulternativcstueollrtis, 

in part, a lcstamentto the piuneering 

workofe(llieawrsatMU. 
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"There's flO duuhl dml uur work here 

i ~ widely recnglli;-.cci as helping to fulfill u 

IUltiOlUd necd, " Le\' insa),s. \Vhen MU 

hcgan itsADR program in 1984 , fcwer 

dUlIl 50 hw schnols uffercd simi lar coursc 

work. Ti:Jduy more Lhan 700 COllrse,~ arc 

otTerI'd at 177 law .~ dJ()()k 

MUCOlllillucstu le(lI llhc nalinnin 

,~ llch innovalion s, Lu~t yea r, l;lr examplc, 

tllC UuiVl'rsit)' c,~ Ulhl ishcd the nation's 

fi rst mastel' ur b ws in r1i.~pU L': rcsuitltion 

Thl' program allllws pracl icillg :l lL' lrne)'~ 

tOJmore t'ulJyincmpunt tethciatcstllis_ 

putI' resulutiOlI t cc1l1li[llIe.~ inLU Lheir ca~e _ 

Ilmtis. Daphne IIaldermun is lllll'lllgtllIl.\l' 

willi IwvesignC/1 Ull 

"\Vl'·wiJ.cc n call ing it.thelugiea l 'll'xt 

,qel' ill Icgu ltraining," says pmgl'nm 

fl lU luler lh rharaMc/\cluu. 

o 
r:: 

advancedstlilliesat dIC CI'II ' 

LeI' IIl1t il Jllly lOOn nm l i~ .lIle 

ofthelilltiull'SlUllst pwmi _ 

IIcntlldvOl'alesof31ter lllltivcs 

to liti~alion . '' It'subOl lt wl mt 

whum Lhey're (li ~lI~r c,' in~ lil r (I long t ime, 

wllelheriL'slll'llrpormi(lnnra n individ

uul . So, clf l·OUl'~~'. ),ou pre fer Itl lind Mllnc 

wuy fur till' li l ig;ant s ttl t'clleh, ifYlll1 will, 

a puiUI "f t'ullaburation," 

E1I111luymeilt di,~ c ril1lillation is a purlie_ 

ulurly lltli g;nallll'a~e in point, shesLlYs. 

\VlIrkcrs whu helie"e rhey :lrc beillg 

Ircute. l lI ll i'ttirly "fll' ll havcperfeu ly reu_ 

S'IIWhl c l:lllnpbin \.~, but these ~cldolU rise 

llltilC legllllcvclnfl'nlplo),lIlellt discr illd

mllinll. Et llpI OlyccswhllSIIl'an)'way 

ldll1tJ,~t nlwuys I .. sc. Ldi w ithollt ajob and 

WitiIUl ll"lIOll tileirelllplo),mellt recurd, 

"Tile), IlI(1)' Ilcver gl:[ bal'k un thci r fecr," 

MeAcltltl ,~u)'.~. 

EIlII'I"y'·r.~. , \II lilclJ{iler Iwnd ,sc1dmn 

wu ntl" 1.1' dlc a).jcll[s uf .. fllce ungst, ~nd 

till')' Ilwy llc gellllillely lwffled by thei l' 

cmplnycl"s IIlihupp illcs-s. Lawyers cruine(1 

in tll c, li uliull eull hdp usk lhc(llIeSl ions 

tllIll IlIil:\hl hrillg hoth partic~ togel'her: 

" '\VII:.t kind uf t,hullgcs need to he 

malic? \\lha t kind of train ing Ileclls III 

Illl ll llcn fOt'UIiClllplo),llle ll tsicllllt iollto 

we're helping to fulfill a national need.' 
Vl 

• <l) 

'"' <l) 

~ 

LOtllly'S lawyers will be doing 

in the tl<'xt century- how 

they will look at the wlwle 

ficlllofpraetkinginw.AU nr 

thut is rea lly changing. " 

I NSTlrAD 01' PLOWING AIIH,\DWITII Till ; 

adversaria l negotiations chllt typi

callycharacterizecVell utlt-o f-eollrt 

set tlellients, Jilture lawyers arc likely to 

employ a more humane "problem-solving" 

npproach, As in Halderman 's Kansas City 

mediation, they will focus less on exploit

ing their opponcnt's weaknesses dHi n on 

sizing lip what botlr part ies in a dispute 

arc looking for-a common grollnd that 

each can feel good abollt. 

"The reality for alotofpcoplcwho 

areilivulve(1 in connict is thut it 's 1I0La 

good pi lice forthem, Thcydotl 'l wa nt to 

he there," McAdoo says . "Of len they're 

going to be involved with the people WiLh 

IIIUIII 

iCII ]ll'o\'C?' Most cOlllpanie!; arc willing to 

arldresschesellllcstiollS in a me{lilltion 

sess ion. They would never touch t hem in 

a li l.igat ioll sitUUtiOll," McAdoo says. 

Coiluboratiull rather than contention; 

accord iJlsteal1 uf ascendaney. These lire 

eOllcep tS MeAllou ud mits most attol'neys 

wi ll tu ke~ol11cb'\!tt ing used to, but muny of 

their clients have ulready seen the light , 

" Thcy don't wunt the bad publicity that 

will come in li tigation, e,"en if lhey win. 

Tiley dOll 't want the time it's going to tllke 

lor may!:.e high_lcvel employees to miss 

work allli bo'O to trial ami have depositions. 

And they don't \\~llI t tospcnd all the 

money," McAdoo says. "I think Ilt one 

ti mc--und this \\~JS II number of years 

ugo- unc of the big employers ill the -1\\'in 

Cities est imated that. even for the cases 

dlCy WllIl, it cost lhem at leaS[ $50,(}()() to 

litigate lCIl cmployment-d iserhninutioll CLlse. 

\Vlmt u waste. \\lhut u complete wastc.". 
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